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"Tom Sawyer" 
Shirts

 Here you will find a 
fine assortment of "Tom
Sawyer" Shirts for boys. 
Styles-and patterns just 
like Dad wears. Soft 
collars attached. They 
are truly a practical 
gift. And only

OTHER PRACTICAL GIFTS 
FOR BOYS

A good quality of fancy patterns 
and plain Hosiery for Boys. Ex 
ceptional wearing * Op
luallties and well worth..........

Sturdy, good looking Shoes for boys. 
Black and Tan Oxford and Shoes. 
Just tlie kind boys like and they 
are long lasting. 
Only

Initial Buckles *h everything.
Belts that a boy would
surely appreciate. Complete..

Boys would certainly like these silk 

mufflers that are made in a number 

of attractive-designs. They colne in 

pretty Christmas tooxes, 
too. Only ......................I...........

What could be a happier thought 
for a gift than a warm, well-made 
Bath Robe for a Boy. Nice de 
signs for your 
choice, $2.95 and..................

You know how little brother likes to imitate his Dad. Well, here are 

some mighty fine suits. Long Trousers, vests and coats $10 Cft

cut in style like Dad s last suit. Only..................................

1311-1313' Sartor) Avenue, Torrance

HtDDLESTON'S

RARE BARGAINS In

Upholstered Furniture

100 PIECES
OF-HIGH GRADE UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE 

FROM ONE OF THE FINEST AND MOST RELI 

ABLE LOS ANGELES FACTORIES.

DIRECT FOR YOUR SELECTION AND CHOICE THE LATEST DE 

SIGNS—BEST WORKMANSHIP—EXQUISITE RICH COLORINGS- 

SPLENDID CONSTRUCTION—EVERY SINGLE PIECE IN THIS EVENT

Occasional Chairs 
$11.50 to $25

Coxwell Chairs 
$13.50 to $75

2 Piece Spanish Suites, Multitone Jacquards Mohair 
All Genuine Rare Bargains

HUDDLESTON
Easy Terms 
No Interest

1273 SARTORI AVE. 
Tel. 546

Easy Terms 
No Interest

Try Our Wantads for Results

Homeland Improvements Voted 
by Los Angeles City Council; 

Will Open Up 450 Lots Here
Opening of 4110 residence U>IH 

Homeland for building doveloiinii 1 
wns assured when tho city c<mn 
of I.OB Angeles passed a rfesolntl 
of Intention to construct puvlm;, 
walks and curbn'In tho tqrrllory 
brundfd by 213th und Cm-son 
streets and Western and Noriniin- 
die avenues, Charles Vondorahe, n\- 
ported at the Chamber of Com 
merce luncheon at Kail's Cafe y<-n- 
U'l-duy noon.

The? resolution cot the .'protest 
date for Jan. Ifi. Mr. Vondcrnhe 
1'us been working to secure tlie 
Improvement for three, years.

Carl Hyde reported that oxecl- 
lent progress Is being made,on po,- 
tltions' Cor the Improvement of C'a- 
lirlllo and Eshelmnn avenue- souUi- 
wurd.. In the city of Torrunto pe 
tition 7 percent of property was 
Digued up last wwsk, he said.

mil Ijitvy reported that ^ price 
of 10 cents per square 'foot Imd 

i secured for paving sidewalks 
tbe area between walks and 
>s In the business district. 

Many owners have already signed 
un agreement to have- the work 
:lorio and others are expected to 
«ign. TlKwo wishing detlillfl are re- 
imsted to consult with Mr. Levy. 

1'he lunrneon unanimously udopt- 
.-d.a resolution mado  . by .'Alfred 
[Jourdler favorliiK u change In the 
late, of tax collections in tho stuto. | 
Mr. (Jourdlei- pointed out that tux I 
rr»ymcnts In Decorator empty'

Cbrlstmns purnes. Snm Hnppaport 
nmended the motion so that aid 
In a movement Cor a change might 
be secured fr»m the Ijos Angeles 
and TjOns Benoh Chambers of 
Commerce, th<- California Uevelop- 
ment Association and the I,os An- 
ueles Merchants and Manufaclur- 
crfl Associations.

Tbe water situation In Torrance 
WUH earnestly discussed and re 
ferred to President Hnrry Dolley 
for appointment of a committee to 
investigate und endeavor tb secure 
remedial action.

Carl L. Hyde .and City Engineer 
Frank Leonard explained in detail 
the highway development .program 
of the coiinCy as related to the 
needs of Torranpe. Doth stressed 
tlie Importance of the extensl6n of 
Carson street, the Improvement of 
Crtlar 'avenue north, and the pro 
posed 'El 1'rado cutoff to connect 
Torraneo with a diagonal road to 
main north and suutfh highways 
built and projected between I.os 
Angeles and the harbor.

HERE'S MEANEST GUY ' 
The meanest person In the world 

Is .the .one who will steal a high 
school lioy's bicycle Just before 
Christinas. Hartley Cook, Torranco 
Herald carrier parked, his .bike 
outside the school. When' ho came i 
out It was gone. It was a IM-lneo- 
ton bike and, he" had earned tl 
money to buy It.

OBSERVATIONS
(Continued from 1'ago 1)

I miss it I might, by accident hit one of the other two. They swing 

low.  
"Aim at the stern of the first and you'll get tho center one," 

murmurs the Swede. .   ' .

  I do so. Hang. The fender falls, taking away my stern aiming 

point. Reacting with morvoluuH rapidity 1 take aim at the stern 

of tbe .second to get tho third..
Hang..,. The second imu,_faJlH.. It }s rather confusing, this sud 

den., dropping of my targets. 
  Jiaiig.   The-.thifd wttjBfcon hitfl the lake. The Swede 1ms killed

nii^hrceV-;-:.-!....:.: ;   ; ;,   '.  
~v ^VVliy: afdn't'Vbu' shoot?"' h'c says.

"Hell, you stole my targets," says I .and the blind trembles un 

der hla Scandinavian laughter.
 *: * *  *

T HAVE, listened long "to that artificial duck quacker and ask to 

try it out .
Koon I am very proficient. My Swede tells me tbat I am the 

beat duck quacker operator lie has ever seen. I Bet so I can give 

the love call of tiio female and tbe sex quack of the drake.

Mose specifics tile calj he wants. If ho.sees a hen soaring along 

he'orders tho commanding .nole of the drake. And I give it.

If ho spots n drake circling around he demands tho love come- 

on of the hen. 'And I slvo It perfectly.
, * * * *

C\V course, I am willing tp. concede that as a johot JHezcktah,pos- 

w stilly is a bit more proficient than I. Hut will I concede to 

no man any superiority In the delicate art ot putting sex appeal 

Into a rubber duck quacker. I sure call those fowls to the slaugh 

ter. ' - . . "
And if I do say It myself the fact that we finish at 10 o'clock 

with 21 fat and fcnt(ier.cd fowl Is ijuo not only to my good judg- i 

monl In finding my Swede but to his excellent choice in a quacker. 

My Interpretation Is superb, my execution unsurpassed.

-K , * -K * ,

rpl-IK warm HUH bathes Urn lake. Out Into the canoe and over, the 

nosorn of' the pond retrieving ducks. I prove myself an expert 

retrieved Mono suyn he never saw a better. , *

.Back to the lundlnir. My Swede lets me carry the ducks in. .

They make the .liiggeM'.'liuK of the day at the club. Envious' 

eyes Inspect them. Itching ringers touch them.

And Mo»o big, Ki'iieroiiB Mose he up and says: "This guy here 

newer shot a duck before and he got mbro than I <Jid." . ,

Now I ask you, if you had been me, wQtild you have, denied It?

-K . - * * -K
(~<13T yourself'a Swede. Give him the hint. Go down to Ed Fln- 

^ iley's. Think up some good lies to toll to Kd and Hie duck- 

hunturs around the tabl.o before you go to bed. Know the wonder 

ot .the stars just before dawn, and the lure of fowl awakening In 

Hie loolles." Know tho amazing thrill of the struck duck plunging 

to the.lake and striking the surface like a falling meteor.
-K * * * »

TpEEIj tho pride of stopping for-gas .on the way home before a 

crowd of admiring stay-at-homes. Know tho Joy of "carrying 

tho kill Into your .house  the instinctive joy of tlie family provider 

reaching down to us from those dim days when all meat came only 

from the skill of the huntsmon. .' " 

Yes, you should know those things
Hut If you are a novice, don't go williout a Swede. ' 

'And If anybody asks you just exactly how 'many of those 21 

you actually killed yourself, tell them that, it is none of their 

damned business. ' , .

Man or Woman
WOULD 

APPRECIATE
As a Gift

A Pair of

House Slippers
Such as we 

are offering:  

Colored Kid Leathers 
Soft Soles 

Sheep Skin Lined 
Cuff Tops 

/ 
All Colors

Women's Men's
at at

$3 $3.50

1311-1313 Sartor! Avo., Torrnno*

LEGION NpTES

The Hor.t K. Orossland post met 

Tuesday nlnlit. 1'lans - werq i 

fected for the bis dinner ithe for 

mer soldlerH und Htillors must glVi 

to mcmbeiH of the Auxiliary fo 

losing the drill team contest, if 

any The big event will take place 

Tuesday nluht, Dee. 18 at the 

clubhouse. Reservations must, h 

niuilo heforo Dec. 15 with Comrad 

Dnlnlimer or Com rail o Ulecson.

Quite a flunk of thin dimes wu 
i'ollcrh',1 from members who didn't 
huve their Imttoim KlmwhiK or tbel 
luembei'Hhlii cauhi with them.

' l'h» UHUitl 'coll'!i'.||on for tho pimt 
eat was tukon ui>. Comrade Dull- 
liu; VVUH the lucky winner of the 
lusi kitten.

Comrade Leslie Fix has been un 
signed tlie. job of putting thoue 
aeroplane rlclcs for winners of the 
poHt'x model airplane contest, (lo- 
IIIK ii|i boyu.

 I'll,. IIIIH! memhei-Hhlp drive Ix on 
111114 hmv! Tim Iwu U'uniH liavii

he. n hirmed. I'liinriidi'll I.enlle. mid

I.M limit who don't bulung urn mire 
Hiiluu Ii. bu n.muled up. And ullur
lllllllK up with III.i pottl they BUM:

will wimdei- why they didn't join

Tim Kilt-lien piill.M! detail fur Urn 
Dee. IS dlnniir In imleivil in he un 
lii.l.'l ul II p. in. Ami Hull iliii-Hii'l 
men n 11:15.

l-'oiir IIOUI-H dryhiK enamel M.Ufi 
b'ul., t'linsullduled l.urtihi'i' ('" uilv.

This beautiful Elgin 
wrist watch in white 
gold engraved caee. $85

YOU-D be mnued to~«e« how many name* 
we can check off on your Xmas list in 
just a few minutes,' time ... and at how 
low a cost. a . " I 
Thai's this ttoreVspecialty X£? Xnui 
shopping lists.
'And not only is every lovely article in 
the store's Xmas displays chosen to make 
Xmas shopping easier... but everybody- 
in the store b instructed to be helpful in 
finding just exactly the gifts our patrons 

  want... at the prices they have in mind. 

Many a time one of our men will suggest

Malay other model* 
for milady . . . wrist 
watches...t35 to «260

a new present for" one of the people on 
your Xmas list which, for a lower cost, 
will be more exactly what you want to 
give. It is expert and unselfish help, and 
we are glad to give it, for after all, our 
doors toe open twelve months in the year 
.. .and wo hope to >ee you many other 
times*
Come in and let ua take the kinks out of 

, that Xmas list.
A complete showing of the newest feLGifi 
'Watch models for men and women at oil 
prices.  

BAKER SMITH
JEWELER

Opposite Woolworth's

Jail One, Seek 
Pal in Brawl

Two Men Are Charged with 
Assault, Drunk, Reck 

less* Driving

J. P. E4wardB of'Moneta la lodg 
ed In the Torrance Jail and a war- 
rani haa l«en Issued for the arrest 
ot H. N. Griffin of Moneta on the 
complain* of 'Ralph Colling at Re- 

dondo Beacjti.
" Both men are charged with bat- 
ttry. reckless, driving, and operat 
ing a vehicle while under the In 

fluence of liquor. 
Collli)8 charges, tnat they backed 
ic car Into his machine on Haw- 
>orne boulevard on Dec. 6, wreck- 

Ing It. It Is charged that after the 
Occident, the men refused to shov* 
their driver's licenses or make 
mends for the damage done to 
'olllns' car, and instead got In'the 
ur and attempted to make a get 
way.
If Is asserted jbat Cclllns clung 

o the running bqard of their car 
Uemptlng to atop It by cutting 

off- the ignition, and make the 
. await the arrival of the police, 

and that after Edwards' and Orlf- 
a. car had attained a speed of 

some 40 miles an hour or more they 
struck him, and knocked Vilm off 
the running board of tho car, caus 
ing him to land In the street on 
his head. From this he sustained 
cuts and bruises.

UUwurils was, arrested Monday 
anil lodged tn Jull, awaiting the pre 
liminary trial at 10 o'clock this 
morning.

1920.

Weeks World
News

(Continued from page 1) 

had overpaid Unolo Sara In

Since tho day after election 
stocks Imd Beared Hteadlly. Many 

Issues readied new high peaks 

several .times. Then tallowed a 

short period of. market uneasiness. 

Then the crash. The whole list 

foil, ^any leading Industrials drop 

ped preclpltoiiHly. It was the day 

(or the beam. Little Investora lost 

millions (n the aggregate. -

Over the opposition ot wots the 

house of representatives passed ai 

appropriation bill IncludlnK $13, 

500,000 for 1929 prohibition enforce 

ment. Other appropriations: post- 

office department W3.21G.72r,; re 

turn of Illegally collected, income 

taxes, $130,000,000; treasury depart 

ment, Including prohib)tlpn en 

forcement t303,'lf>!),GGl.

lirltlsh and American experts 

who listened to testimony regard- 

ins tho sinking or the Vestrls re 
ported to United Status Attorney 
T.uttlo that the blame lay directly 
with tho captain William J. Car'ey 
 who went down with the Ill- 
fated Lamport und Holt liner off 
tho Virginia Coaat on No. 13. an 
rclerrlntc to the captain's negligence 
one Investlsator reported "Not even 
tho most elementary things wore

FOR CHRISTMAS

These Famous Makes
Will Be Found

Here in

MANY BEAUTIFUL,DESIGNS 

ELGIN

HAMILTON x BULOVA

1503 Cabrillo Ave. 
Tel. Torrance 157-R

done. There was no sign . of ° any 
organization. There was no gen 
eral call to abandon ship." -The 
Icport referred to the catastrophe. 
UB the result of "Incomprehensible, 
incompetence."

Newspaper publishers gat'hered 
In Rochester, N. Y., at the Invita 
tion of Frank Gannett, owners of a, 
chain of newspapers, witnessed for, 
the first time a type-setting ina- 
cjiiho setting type by telegraph. 
Tlie prediction was freely made 
that In 'a .short time one telegraph 
operator wilt manipulate his key 
and set type In hundreds ot news 
papers at one time. '

The cost of running Uncle Sum's 
government during 1930 will be 
i'our hlllio ndollars. A budget' calh- 
InK for this amount was presented 
to Congress by President Coolldge, 
who lirgcd   economy. The estim 
ates wore made,by tho budget bu-   
 renu. ' '

A Fine 
Gift

Palmdayl
Shirts , 
f or > 
Men!
A Gift that certainly would 
be appreciated. Shown in 
the season's latest styles 
and 'patterns. All sizes.

Featured

$L95
EACH

SCOTT
AND

WOOD
1625 Cabrlllo Av«.

Next to Earl't Cafe
Torranoe

.r


